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times, , and at v other times ofr Idiocy.) Pino r i MmAniri-i- t nriijooking back on the , frenzy of the Cuticura TalcumWeekly Financial Outlook flush period, is bringing a: feeling to - " . . ' I II - MV UV WWII UiU VIIVUiLmany similar to that which is attach-
ed to the cold gray dawn of the morn
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Alvavs HeLflLLL. IU UUILU j MMWJOTHER V;0!,IA!l VilO IS THMiXFUL FORing after. , The. classic story 'of .. theo. sj TITART P. WEST . I n?Tf ad 8uch an advance that theiryield has ceased, to make ' the extra- - time about that eastern Carolina negro
. BPoinl to Th Morning; : Star
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lUa. 26a.rnnTrteht, 121 o)nn m n -
'lU-l- ir Jr'fppvl did and theithei v

- , ,vniiK. Jan. 23. While
Coliimbus Countjr. People Shock-- -

ed and Saddened, by uHet :?

v Sudden I)eath : "
l r 7 . . .

tobacco and cotton tenant who was so
swamped with currency he - didn'tknow, what to do with it. 'He bought
everything he i saw." or could ; think of
and ' finally,.; exhausting his apparent nuvjmturned to the shorter maturities be-cause . the- - return on them is vyetabnormally hlgh , :'; ;

PlIca4io; Stock Market
: The sttck market is moving strictlyaccording to SDecifVtinr TV.

nigrniy : irreg-uia- r

course of the rnar-ke- ts

. ,thlsi; tireek
might - seem f to
suggest great un-
certainty over the
outlook there has

Pe-ru-- n

and Jlnd it sgiett benefit. 1 bad pain In 1
my stomach and bowels, Din tT taeueoi

; , .WANTED t '; ; -
y I :

Our friends to know : that " we have
opened our Re-finishi- ng Shop at 818 '
North Fourth street. - We are prepared .

to re-fini- sb ' your furniture : and take
care of your wall, papering and paint- - ,
ing. ::. .... - ,',,;;'

.. BREWER A WHEELER t'W't
816 N. Fonrta Street Pk'one 1985--

Pe-ru-- and Man-a-ll- a. I am veil and

f4 Vf::i$. J .
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':'- -, !' SpHdal;t The-- ; Star) VVVt,'
gWHITEVIIiLIl Jan,. 23hei county
was saddened an shocked at the" an-
nouncement- of the v sudden death of
Mrs. VI. J. McRacken.7 in the". arl v

rebound from the 'nani
really been -- .

strocg again. I always keep a fevr bottle
lathe bouse. . Mbs. OsojlB Okat.

' K.F DKo.3, Box 19,
'. :

. Kicbols, lows
noj December carried prices up too fast.change in .the un

possibilities, , lighted on the idea of
buying a player, piano for about 800.
His cabin, being too small ? for it,- - he
"sot" : it on' the ;"porch."' Making an-
other; trip- - to town seeking, new diver-
sions rn - shopping, he Vf ound himself
devoid of imagination,; and could think
ofvnothingr"; tout i buying "another ' player
piano, so he got a second one,, and "sot"
it ' on the other end of his "porch.?
And now1: financial headache' is a na-
tional, malady, ":J, y.::;ryiSyv

morning hours of Saturay.t; Mrs. Mc-- f-

uyers, active while stovxs!were on the bargain counter, were entirely . unwllllns ; to follow up a risewhich .covered; htento fifteen J pointsin little fnore than a fortnle-li-t : th

derlying ss e n t ent

of the finan-
cial eommunityN

.The ' - note - 3f
returning - confix

VM. Gray's experience is just more evidence that Pe-ra--

is quite as good a remedy for catarrh ef the stomach, bowels or
extreme hish prices.: were paid by bear

otber organs as It is for coughs, colds and nasal catarrb.
Pe-ru-- na is a wonderfully fine medicine to have in the bouse .Tablets of Limiia

mm-
-

for everyday Ols. ; Vv V'-cV'r--

SeadtothPrunaCcmOMny.CoIdtabaM,0
dence, : vbich wasi apccmaiors wno had badly overstayed

bookitimad medical advice .... ;l . OOIQ ItYtTTWaCtt
sounded with the
new year a.nd
deepened ; as se- -

jiueir marKu; ana ;when this shortcovering was .over a recession was quiteinevitable. Nobody expects any seriousWESI
e rose 11 nu aeciine rrom tne present level of prices.There is"too ' much: ennfldenoo n lllllilEllllM TIw5Ki CVll.llllIdl il.nilll i ft- -"rliy

-- f ia,mary. has not been di- -
future and lit is toamuchv easier to CORNER 'Vobtain money; for Wall street use than"1

L,i ' beading financiers and
win,!L'men are looking forward just
wsm L'l a before 'to tnle conditions

Telephones .k

xXiOcal v sportsmen come back from
hunts without , any birds, or at least
with I only a : few.,' but ' some ; of them
bag strange'A things;, for a, - quail .hunter
to . "shoot. - .Twb, : ardent ;Sportsmfin
lately; came back vfrom a jquail Expedi-
tion withput-s- o much as a feather, but
ladened with collards. They had "shot"
them,-- , they said;.: because there "was
nothing else, to shot at. .! Some others
in . the wilds of a distant swamp flush-
ed a wild turkey which"; escaped' un

ccotolDocRSraai i , Kit was, ror a aownward movement to
as mu trt normal vrith the course go very far. It, is simply necessary forstocks to go back enough to reattractinvestment buying and a good deal has

The general banking position
Of
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peen accompnsnea tbward V this end

Racken had been in poor health .for j

a long time, but
" on 'Friday night

seemed to be- - abdut' as.usual. r Jiem- -
bers of herlfilwre i here until
about l'kVcioe" in; the morning, and
very soon", ifter: that lt4' must; have been
that her" spirit, left the frail., body. ,
: Mrs. McRacken, who was Miss Sarah
Richardson,7 was " porn" ;on. March 11,
1857. v' She married B. J McRacken ; of
nine chlldren born to ..them six are
living: Miss Maggie McRacken, W. R-Wa-

lter

and McRacken, of
Whiteville; Bennett McRacken of Wil-
mington, and Mrs.Wade" Wishart of
Lumberton. v. i Andther daughter, " Mrs.
Hood Sellers,, passed away just a. short
time ago. Besides - the grief-strick- en

husband, Mrs. McRacken is survived by
several grandchildren, a brother,' Fur-n- ey

Richardson, and a ; larger family
connection. ' Mrs. McRacken had been
a member of the Whiteville Methodist
church for 45 years. She was buried
at the old family burying ground today.

' A 4 very, .important meeting . of - the
Whiteville school board. was held Fri-
day at the school building, "at which the
school faculty was also, present. White

- :j- - 'ii ConswifjIe , Aboat Your '' '
..; ;

ADMINISTRATOR SALES
"

PERSON. PROPERTY OR '
witnm the last few rfavs.: It must h

"li ' wni n rt'Si,(,M1
.r than it was at any time last scathed from : a. perfect hurricane ofremembered that for the 'first time inanii ni

,H i0,t since the middle of 1919.
... ii exDected ; that money REAU ESTATEshot, but they-"pointe- d" a still . that

offered recompense. They "shot" that
too, and according to the rules of rec-
iprocity, got "shot." Between collards

more man a year speculative pools andsyndicates are able "to get funds forthirty and- - sixty day periods and areable to borrow- - at rates that lo6k low
1' 1S

.,i miiph lower vet 'awhile. :'t R. O. HANSON, Auctioneer
818 Grace Street Fkoae 1826--W

lU lliuv.. --

. , nont miotation tot timft
k - - and corn, even if there be a famine ofin comparison with the. yijeld of specu11"-- ' " nts the maximum reduc--

'A 'iauve stocks which these funds- - can quail, a eMrtsman maybe able to get
along,, somehow. - ?: :;',.litplv to occur unui uoiuiiietcj,ai 'lS;::;::ition rtT still further nniT oe useci to carry. .This is a great incentive to the ; resumption of snecula.i!niiiat!0 1 n13 " THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE TPQR A

tive. activity in a moderate way' in theshares of companies . which have beenthrough- - the worst , of their business
ASIAMINOR DISTRICTS

IS DEVAST ED BY WAR

L. W MOORE
Bays, Sells and Rents

REAL ESTATE'
205 Princess

" " "commercial
.

down.
significant that, when Wallwas

,Lt lowered its bid for call money. X6

cent banks out of town whichii oer
tai been larse lenders in the New
Tork market be?an to draw back their
ILq Thev were willing to take
mus' . rcariUv innvrtl.

slump , and have marked oft their in
ventorjr losses. , ;

The week's developments in the bu'si
And there is no place where your Ford ' can receive the
same" attention as at an authorized Ford seryice station.

.' Completely Equipped Shop- - Specialized .Corps of
' i MechahioGenuine Ford Parts Standard t .

y-
'; .; ,. Labor Charges .: ik.- - ,

htpti Derceni . "- - J .

Me Security Ollcieu UJ uiwvn iiavuougi;
borrowers as compared with , putting

ness worw nave been conflicting. On
the one . hand boot . and shoe factories
ha-r- resumed operations at full, scale
in consequence of new orders received.
On the other; hand the steel companies
have been cutting prices in an effort
to Obtain new business. It Is interest-ing to note that none of the nredlctiona

Cilicia Now. a Vast Area of Ruin
. and Desolation, Like

Northern France

ville, In common With many other
towns, Is confronted -- with the , serious
problem of financing the schools for
the full term, in the face of a depleted
treasury, and the chairman of ;the
board . brought the matter ; before, the
faculty for their advice and' sugges-
tion. The result was a veryi remark-
able one, and one which' should ... re-
bound to the everlasting credit, of the
teachers. The , motion was made by
Miss Annie Lucas, and seconded ' by
Mrs. I. T. Newton, that for the re-
mainder of the school year the. teach-
ers should donate 10 per cent of their

of trouble in the retail trade after thefirst of the- - year - has come true ..and

.,ore money at emui-nercantil-

loans in their own, localis-

es But when the Wall street rate
to six per cent the discrepancy be-a- me

too great and the interior banks
called in their New York loans m
order to use their money at home, f

The essential thing is, however, that
He credit strain in the serious stages

Sales CoMotor
, i WE HANDIiID ' r.r:

- STAR-BRAN-
D SHOES
KOSCH'S

DEPARTMENT STORE
Corner Sixth and. Castle Streets
All Cars ' Transfer oVer Hers '

NEW YORK. Jar "S. Constant fight Jonesthat all the pessimistic talk about ing between the French forcesi of occu
pation , and Turkish nationalists . fi.as
transformed the Cilicia district of Asia Tftiird and Market Streets Telephones Nos. 760-72- 5

..'r;-.GAS : OILS : FREE AIR : WATER ' -Minor into an area of ruin and desola salaries towards enabling the school

forced liquidation and failures whichwas Indulged in so freely a month ago
can now be identified as bearish propa-
ganda. The business situation at large
is developing entirely, as expected.. Inmost lines the readjustment having
been completed the decline In prices
has stopped and in some cases, new

tion resembling the devastated sec to continue the full term. The super
intendent and: seven out of the 10

which it assumed for tbe greater part
0(1920 has definitely passed. V Sank
reserves, as compared with liabilities,
,re steadily mounting whereas a year
ago they were just as steadily going
ton hill. When the reserve ratio gets
somewhat higher and when the reduc

teachers very cheerfully voted for this
motion. This most generous action ofDuymg nas come in in quantity. In

few: other lines' the readjustment1 i
J t J-- 4111 - I i

the faculty; - it is declared, should be
an. incentive to the whole community
to work'-fo- r the betterment of its ed-
ucational facilities.

, pruceeuing; n. may not be " over
for. another- - few . months. The normal

STAR DRY
CLEANTJIO CO,
114 Primes Ct

Dry cleaners anaprsssers tFrcatkstyle. Paint Beaea
and Kpol Kloth a
spe-elal- tr

PHOIB 4M

tions of northern France, declares MJss
Elizabeth Webb, an American mission-
ary and worker for the ; near east re-

lief.'' :

'.
In a letter to the relief organization.

Miss" Webb tells of a trip from Adana,
recently - delivered from a "siege of --U
weeks, to the town of Deurt 'Yol, about
50 miles distant' on' the Mediterranean
sea. The trip was made on a French
armored train., " '

"The Adana station Itself was sug-
gestive of the. general si tuatlon--;wit- h

its barricades of sand bags," she wrote.

thrngfor the markets to do under such --The literature and music department

tion in bank currency ana - DanK loans
to been carried far enough to bring
these ifems back to a level .that , may
lie regarded as conservative,;, then ye
may expect to see the UTederal ' Re
serve Board lower its scale of diSr
rounts and this will be the signal . for

of.the .Woman's club held its-Januar-
J. R McCABFi& CO. v

EstabUsaeel.lyia,. 'v ' 1

v .

CERTIFIED PUBLKJ ACCOUNT-QC-
S ;

Circumstances is. to assume a waiting
attitude which means av term of com-
parative dullness and narrowing price

meeting at the . home of Mrs. Frank
Hester, the newly elected , president; of
the Parent-Teache- rs association. The

124S - - i -
. 607 Hncmlssa BiHaugP. O.a resumption of the decline in interest!

r.t fpnprallv. Until this haooena.it!
nuctuations. : . , .

'The : most "important 'incident of the
weelc has been the continued . recovery
in .the foreign exchanges.. Sterling has

subjects '' for the afternoon were , Joel
Chandler Harris, Henry Timrod and"As we moved down the track we-saw-hi probable that many of the old line McDowell. Mrs. J, ' F Brewster. . of Read ptar Classified Ads; ,

nvestment issues which have been onKn6wre'gafned all Its loss since mid Washlngton-D- . C., and a visitor to the
;he upgrade since last June, have about summer. : French exchange 'has had a
reached their limit. The demand wlll t rebound within the last fewr. days more

bore likely shift to bonds of somewhat
auu, Bye a s.eici vt uuoie Aemus,
and Mrs. L V. Orady and Mrs. Homer
L. Lyon gave. readings from nis works..
Mrs. Elmo. Powell gave the sketch of

3
inferior rank which still offer, an at

bent steel rails, lying by the side of the
new ones that had. just, heen f ..laid.
Bridges that we passed over were new-
ly repaired and village stations along
the . route were demolished The ruins
were . surrounded by barbed.: wire en-
tanglements and.broken telegraph poles
festooned with, tangle wire, witness to
the events of the past fewmonf.hs. "No
human beings , were in sight but the

Timrod, and Miss Eatelle Ray, of. thehieh return and to bondsItractivelyout at high rates during the high school faculty, read from his
ro ems. Mrs. W. F. . Spears gave vthelast year which are selling in the

Imarket at prices where the yield is ketoh of McDowell's . life, and two bf
Janywhere from six and a half to eight liiillhis . most : popular compositions were

a half per crnt. The chief ob--

W PS
rendered ."Xo ; wild Rose, and ,a
"Water Lily." At the conclusion of the

vigorous man any it has been through
since the early part of last year. This
rise in francs is especially significant
as an; indication of . high opinion re-
garding the outcome, of France's, finan-
cial problems., j. Jt must be taken as asign of confidence that whether through
the chanse inlthe French ministry or
througH pressure from other countries
the German reparations question is to
be dealt, with in,; the only sensible way,
namely, 'with; a,; proper perception thathelping the 'central empires back on
their feet is for the. best interest of,
is in fact essential to, the welfare ofthe business situation in general. ;

liEftion to this latter class of securi- -
barbed wire entanglomer. ts were hung
with tfn cans" which, in the weeks of
fighting . that , "preceded my visit hadies is that most of them , have only program, the hostess, served an elab-ota- te

salad course. : ; !. . -been put' un by the defenders topre
The Whltevillsj-- . Presbyterian churchvent surprise attack, for... one touchy on

the wire wbuld set the --whole row"' of

years to run - and- - besides have
provision whereby .they will beIra called in at even" shorter

Xaturally the lone ranee In Directorv of Wflmingtoii Dealerscans iinglingT" .

vestor has preferred mortgage issues " "In the four hours, between Adana
h,eld,a very impressive service Sunday
morning, when' the following new' off-
icers were installed: Elders, Dr. - .W.
H. CrowelU Robert Powell. Oscar High
and Gordon . Pre vatt. . Deacons, L. C.

I'f distant maturity. But these have and Toorak Kale we saw only one hu
man being outside the. vicinity of these
two places. - This one exception was a
Turk riding a forlorn looking fhorse,
with a white rag hanglng from a pole
stuck upright in his pack saddle. There

tumbler after tumbler and auaffed full
Na!nce, W. L. Barr andWalter High.

The literary society ' of the iiigh
school held: an interesting meeting on
Friday during the last period of school.
The first number on ,the program' was

many a ioaming beaker, and a fewBy the Wayside WORTH-OVERLAN- D qO.W. D. MacMILLAN, JR.wnooo-pee- sr were liberated the while;
In honor of the event and to let the
world know that no dead ones were

were scores of threshing floors whefe
the cut wheat had been allowed to rot
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, BALES AND
SERYICE ;

r Overlandin the sun and rain.
Fboaes 345-21- M3

Packard ::Buick
Dodge Brothers,

CITY TAXICAB COMPANY
Phones "15 ana 16

AUTOS FOR HIR.E
Cars Washed Polished and

.;- Greased-Storag- e' -

108-1-12 North Second. Street

Policeman Charlie Wood, vptpran inf "Tho difficulties In Xeurt Yol , ' and EMM WWTltrIf Wilmington force, whose habits are Euzerli have greatly increased by the
regular and fixed that all the roost- - Commerce Trucks'

- Phone 2163
addition of about 3.000 Armenian ret

f! m his part of town set their crow- - Xu07 North Seeond Street 8-- 10 Deck St.
s timft hy him early of a morning, find

ugees to the population. ' Most of
K

the
refugees abandoned rich - crops and
houses - that had been newly repaired fvis always ditnrified ' and sedate.
with aid from' the near east relief, we

tne song "Annie , Laurie," by ; the so-
ciety. Then followed a spirited debate,
"Resolved, that Agriculture Is not an
Adequate .Substitute for Latin in the
High School.' The negative was sup-
ported by Mary Kate Elkins and How-
ard Gore, and the affirmative by Mag-
gie ,Maultsby and Sam .Fuller. ' The
decision was in favor . of the negative.
The school notes were given by Carrie
Maxwell and the 'jokes by. Opal High.
Sybil . Skiles " gave i--a recitation, and
current events was in the hands of
Dorothy Carnes. Officers were elected
for the next, year as follows :i Presi-
dent, Madge ; Lewis; vice-preside- nt,

Frances Formy Duval; secretary. Etta

NEWKIRK AUTO SALES i
v. off duty, and quite urbane while
rating the proletarians how toi step
lvy, meticulous and punctilious in all
Mters whatsoever, went and rnntiid

found them in a pitiful s condition.
Houses of two and three rooms were

BURNETT SALES .: A N D
SERVICE COMPANY

i. ' Successors to . ,
COMPANY :

on guard. If Mister Volstead had beenthere he" would have torn out handfulsof his scanty locks, if any; Wayne
Wheeler would liave fumed and fussed
and denounced and pictured the one faroff dehydrated, event to which he sees
the whole created order of things ma-
jestically moving In a . cloud of dust,
and Bobble Burns would have' moaned,
with one eye winked and' a twinkle Inthe other
"See Social Life and Glee sit down,
Airjoyous and unthinking,
Till quite transmugrlfy'd they're grown
Debauchery and drinking."

;: v.iv" .v ..

Joy ' was unebnfined. Bold John , B.
'Simmon 'Beer. was toasted, each-ma- n a
glass in hand, and longevity was wish-
ed on . him. world without end. 'The

C. W. LASSITER
y'-- . W: ; r Distributor
iBriscoe aiid MitGhell

sheltering four or five families.
"All emntv-houses- , porches," storemother nisrht in a wiM anH mo:t nn.

eflented manner in fact, ono might
MOTOR CARS

': : SALES ' '

SERVICE"fr 10 It 8s a spismic illsitiirhriiicA

Page Sales and Service
Company . .

CEAIiMERS-DOR- T
14 Market Street

Phone 2048 114 X. Second St. ' Telephone .18

houses and every. Inch of available
space was filled with them. Some were
sleeping wi the bare ground with no
covering. r , , i

!To meet the need In these two places
relief has sent 400 sacksf Vl A m AST Afl.8 L.

towver. hp upset the. quiet and deco- -
nfpolico headquarters, and got the

'Sit watrh itself, including n.n Inno.
12 Market Street -f- - Telephone 1165

Mae Davis; ..treasurer, Nancy, Schulken.
'"newspaper man. all lit up like a
Jiuon candle power. f flnnr. . S.400 vards of cloth, floor

"SIRVICE STATION FOR
Vncln Chi;iirlie arrives at ritv. hall i nirht-drav- e on wi sane-- s an-d la.ttAr

mats, quinine and 1,750 ; blankets. ;

SPANISH DOMESTICS DEMAND ,
nftu rttiAnaA nnlr : ji 1 n : . .

W. D. MacMILLAN, JR,
' Flfqi and Wright Stireeta

General Automobile
'Repairing

(HAYES PETTET. Saperlntenaent
Phone. 1110--W

trikeH thro w . . . L nu y we oeer was growing petter, ana

CARTER'S 'MACHINERY MARKET
1 The Plhee to Buy and SeU

.yf--.- Machinery
OLIVER CAllTER '

210 S. Water ' . 1105

?. Wilmington, W. C. ,

:.do.. ; 3 v muK, . aitnouffn j. care was himself drowned In the flow- - MTOHOBIU fOBjPMEIIT;
Km fill nilTV Until . SOme nr hie-' oti thrA mra.m a rl

MORE MONEY AND UR DAY

MADRID,1 Jan. 4 (Correspondence off"rs later, thus holdine the: cham- - I i.mnh i aii m r na t M. W. McINTIRE
a 5 Dock' Street ' .,DUnctlia tv nmon- - a.11 thai... i . j. . it.. "

Associated Press). Americans accus; J iikoi tv ouch b. jisb iui, onc mo- -
Irani buttons and blue coats of . the 1 m.to,n, ;. n

"'wo. etates KhnitlJ V r. fa 1 : . . . . . . . . . - - tomed to paying, their ordinary t "hired
girls" $50 or more a month for general
housework will 'be interested to learn

Ncomp-- :i Z . T Z raruiKing iwtie: gai sup in tne aoor.
and sidling up to a big blue coat, whisw that morn inr--r n f Via nin u SUPPLIES, AND SERVICEion he arrivedras usual no, not as

nave OV the p nnk Fn lis ntit
that Spanish domestics are forming a
labor organization to enforce a demand
for an Increase that will bring their
wages up to the equivalent-o- f $5 or

JBllon ElaSK lllff th. c )M,tU.
fnd it was full of 'simmon beer even $10 a montn. ' '

. narlor maids, kitchen maids,wnoie gallon of it, which the same.
"le most ramna ilrlnV la and ereneral help have unitl5Jn which there is nothing else .but'.

Rabey Storage 'Battery Ca
1 s. Front St. ? ' Telephone 845

driaDiM
$ WILMINGGTON

. w AUTO PAINTING CO. :
Painting and Trimming and" Repair- -.

Ing on All - Wood-an- d r, ; ..'
y :: '.'' , f Metal 'Work i ,

vJ rot Estimates, Call at .
" '

208 Market Street,-o- r Phone 2251

ed in a movement not only ,for higher
wages but a"h eight --hour day. This- - may
lootei ridiculous - in America, but. it is

himinMii ' for ' the Spaniards.
wiousiy carrying inside of

I.. Call nn th Vinuoot" t)Wow- -

per pleadingly, , "Father," .Oh father,
come home with me now!". It was a
regularten" barrooms in one night. .

After all was said and done and
drunk the chemist of the ; revels, he
who was adjudged to be the . most ex-
pert and experienced in passing upon
the Quality of all sorts of liquids what-
soever, was Instructed to make a horse-
back' analysis of the drink. "Now, you
do," thlsh ri," ole ' man," he was told;
"yoi b ver' keerful.and be shure you
guage (hic)vc'rect. He tasted the. last
glass, smacked his ;lip8,'8hut;.'one eye
and looked up at the celling, then sur-
veyed the ; flushed faces before him;
took; another snip,' and declared that
Uncle Charlie's brew? registered an ' al-

coholic1 batting ' average of precisely
00.000Hmirius per cent by. volume, and

'something less by weight. This pleas

Thev :are accustomed to paying fheirr feet hit . j .v..o.l una aim jmo
I'm e time, anri tne newsoat-- ; .nian hired gins ine chu1y Zf.

about $ a month and requiring, them"it the last in rcu kii.

NOTICE .TO THE PUBLIC !

We Are Prepsred; to Do First-cla- ss

Iauto repairing .

: ' 1 All WorkfGuaraateed ,

: i .'

We make a specialty of out-of-to- wn

work. Nothina bat flrst-cla- ss .

'.mechanics-- : employed ;,

CAROLINA ilOTOR SERV--
'

-- v:5;;ICE GARAGE !, , ;

"f 210 Sonth yront Street ' v

JT. T. RUSS A G. WlLLOUGHBY
. . :. . Proprietors ';

'4 b 1 irV :r. " -- -

was In the'ascend- - to be on duty from eariy in me m"-tnc- :
until late al night, or evenvuntll 4

..1 tH followlnsr morning. : ' '

''"'y tor off i The servant girls qf Spain ? usually
.iinM a half day off each month.glass . after glass.'

AUTO REPAIRING
.' All Work Gi-Fe- My Personal;

, - . . Attention . :'.. ' "",
DAY OR NIGHT --S14W PER HOUR
No Overhead No Rent lrf- -r Rate ;

;r 4 D. S; mCH v

208 8. Ninth Street Phone 1162--ta

umper after bumper, tumbled
i.

' The eight-hou- r day proposal hits the
..-i- der hardest. One newspaper

THOMPSON-BERNAR- D CO.
Represents totrona-es- t Companies For

, Automobile Insurance
See' as' for PnbUe X.lsblUty, .Property
Damaa-re- . . Collision, Fire and Theft

Protection. We make oar Own
..-- Adjustments ' ' : '.'.'

" ROBERT R. CHRISTIE, Mr. --

112 Princess St. - Telephone 162

satirically asks: --How will .baby getft DARKEN HAIR ed all hands and was liberally applaud-- ;

- Tne young people enjoy Informalparties on Friday evenings after the
strenous (?) days of the school week.
There were -- three or four held oh last
Friday night in various parts of town.

- A number ,"of farmers.; haye their to-
bacco beds . prepared and seed " sown,
and all- - are hoping for , better prices
than were received last season, v
- The - new concrete 'roadway around

the courthouse 'Will- - be opened for
traffic in a few days, and work is pro-
gressing downJ street. fhe. new side-
walks .are 'especially appreciated'.- - by
the children who. have roller skates.

. Charles Greer, the '16-year-- son
of Attorney and .Mrs. .Jackson Greer,
had the misfortune to fall and. break
the Marger bone in his leg just above
the ankle, : a few days 'ago. , Dr .Max.
well and Mr: Greer took the young man
to Wilmington for treatment, and he
was so fortunate as to be-- ; able , to ' re-
turn homo the same afternoon. ' The
break is mending in a satisfactory
manner. ;x-i;.--

There is one white "man" on the chaingang today, who certainly , has no one
but himself to blame for v being there;
He was . convicted at the December
term of court of manufacturing whis-
key, and sentenced ' to six months on
the - road, which sentence was , later
suspended " conditioned on tle future
good; behavior; of the man, . oi account
of his having a wife and several small
children dependent, upon , him. But it
seems that.as, promptly as possible,
he returned . to his former occupation,
a after the sheriff and deputies had
watched him for several-hours- , a few
nights ago busily at 'Work, around his
still, was rd. and taken at
once ; to j the1"; roads to work out his
sentence. He will also have to stand
trials for this . second'offense.

: Miss ' Liazle Frank Cannon, of Wll-- V

mlngton, ; spent the. last week-en- d ?with
Miss Pearl Harrelson.- - '

- t
Thad Walker of-- Wilmington, . was a

recent visitor in Whiteville. -- -

Miss Ethel Splvey of "Wilmington,
spent the week-en- d here with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. I Sptvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cook, .of Wilming-
ton, have .been "spending, several days
here with .relatives. ;

Mrs. u w! R. Brown of- - Wilmington,
spent last - Sunday with, her- - parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Cook.

: Mr. and Mrs. George Cannon of Wil-
mington, vwere : visitors at the . borne
of Mrt. and,- - Mrs.' Frank Scuulken a
few days ago. . ,

v

Hon. H, L. Lyon 4las returned from
a business trip to ; Wilmington and
Fayetteville. 7" - -
'

r Whiteville " greatly regress to rlose
,W. B. Dickson ands family,.: who will
shortly move to Manning, S.. C. where
Mr. Dickson Is now engaged in busi-
ness. : - V -- . ' , :

ed, , it . was in accordance 'wup-- puniic. her dutis for more than elght hours a
dayT' ' v -

' ',:i 1 opinion; ,ji connrmea , mc worsi bub- -
AP Pi Y A flV TV A - Prions of the Z o'clock revel; and one

OfAUi I JLiri j ana ftr turned t tel1 Uncle Charlie of
- ... .... . ... ...... ... Read Star Classified Ads.

DfiTBOIT, Mich. Jan. 2.--Wh- city'n f , - the decision,, when they found him. fast
asleep taking his. beauty nap ere he
was called to assembly at 5 Q. M.Situ ; ",pax,n of Sage Tea and officials guaraea Dy itfV uhu.iu f- -

ffeted a forced crossing Jannn ignr, color,"os nnd youthfalness uary of . the Detroit ; United Railway

REBUILT KADiATOKS
Alii KINDS .FOR SALE y;

-- Iess'-Than. Half .Price of .New
pjji ;t.('Ji;; i Radiators : . ;.--

..
; Radiator Rpalrins--price- s U

'S:B5mAND
132 Market , St. . . Wilmington, N- C.

A lumberman of the city and section,
lines witn iracKs ui no muu.,- -.

.m. thev brought into the openmort garden sage, brewed into a
. ' tea u'iti, . . . . ... speaking of business conditions as re-

vealed in his line, says, that fo three
months his daily - routine has been: .r controversy that has waged...ii suipnur aaaea, win

ami., r.- - ann m.tiM Kair fr 'vears. . The proposal to construct
Eat breakfast, stroll downto the postf(2.',Mk and luxuriant. , Justations office'"' . vwJth; acquaintances,:will prove a reIvela-- T converse
visit the Bllou. thence home to dinner;

owned ; system has. been
JnSesbed in lawsuits instituted by. the

almost as soon as approval tcompany
.15 000.000 bond issue was voted for

h Mixin
hair is ding. streaked or
S the Sage Tea and Sal- - You earefally select yer Doctor Why

. not yonr Druggist r ue's your last ;

. cheek to the month
Teclp, back " down town," more conversation,

postofflce,' etc.,- supper, , more theatre,
bed. 'fjof one. time does so.much as a

at home, though, is trou- -
iniN-M- t' street car controversy, be"Poufl,, ' easie.r way is, to get

Ft... "y arue ntnr t; ... aeo when the issue Involvedrnt . . llttttall ready two-byrfo- ur enter his dally,.; walk,
recipe ( declares: ''Well, If going to get bet-oth- er

in- - I ter now, don't you thinkr he was ask
oV(H w

" J" the old-tim- e
Mient- - 1 tne addition of the rate of fare.' It continued as the

outstandihg; iue in P.racUcaUy evefy3 Service and Courtea

llifflillliiiillllflVli!5?. ry. faded hair is" not municipal eiecuon uuw,w.iu.uili".inn of the voters for a munici
ed. , "It-i- t does anything at au it win

, have .J to . gel better." he replied; "Jt
can't get any .worse' - -

i 1,',. DEPENDARIE DRUG :8TORE '

117 N. Front St. ?'. Phones I8lrl82"toil desire to retain bur
Bv 7 ,"'"" ano-- attractive- -

"'h's sa2 enlng your hair; with'i. aSe and JSnin,,,- - i-- j
pal systemit became, a fight for con-

trol 'of the, city's streets. "

The- - - charter amendment approved
April constructionlast contemplates

of 100 miles of city owned car lines,
-- date about 20 miles of track DMl l2rb"raiiv n' beca-"s-e it does . it so

veniy. You inst mi"Oft brush nritV. 14 n- -J Money back wtti.ur aacaaoe

Speaking of businesfe depression and
unemployment," a man lately . from Nw
York says the metropolitan streets are
walked by jpreat ; . numbers ; of men
'wearing spats that' are much" the worse
for wear men who lived a "spat" life
during1; ttiexfflush time when wages
were tangoing : with the stars, ;

. who
"blew" their money for ; . stuff they
never dreamed- - of "buying- - before inr
eluding spats, a badge of wealth, some- -

man ?gh your hair, taking have been. completed." Despite the half
d0-e- n law .suits Initiated' by, the 'De if HUNT'S Slv Mis m tht

trmttneat ef ITCH, ECZEMA
- RINGWORM, TSTTKR

i"5v hpiVT uala tlme-.-b- y morning TheAcquiretroit united, Mayor james , iouzensr,., snonsored the municipal " owner- - ether ttdun akiadateasi i kR iothf.r U8aPPeared, and.r V, PPHcatlon or two. vonr lit ; Telephone 780105 N: Second Street ; ;shin nlan. asserts the remainder ,of thelux,,,' :es. beautifully dark, srlossv 4' c l r a n .". J. Hicks BUNTING DRUG CO. K33s- - iprogram will oe carried oui.w;w.-;- ,


